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iFunMusic is a handy, small and easy to use application that helps you to manage your collection of music at home and at work. It is also able to sync your collection from your PC with your iPod. It works with all Windows XP, Vista and Windows 7 computers and it is compatible with Apple Mac and Apple iPhones. Features iFunMusic will keep your music collection up to date. Playlists can be created, edited, imported and exported. You can
organize your music collections into playlists and playlists can be sorted by artist, genre, year of release or the track number. New album searches by: artist, composer, genre, track number, year of release, comment. Create new playlists from your music collection. Create playlists from artists, genres, years, comments and even the track number. Play a list of tracks. Sort albums by artist, genre, year of release or the track number. Create a list from
selected artists, genres, years or comments. Merge playlists. You can share your playlists over the Internet. You can even see and download your playlists to other people. You can also listen to any playlist over the Internet. You can also upload your playlists to your Facebook, Picasa and YouTube accounts. Send tracks to your mobile phone. Synchronize music collections between your PC and iPod. Download your playlists to your iMac. You can

drag and drop tracks from one list to another or from your iPod to iFunMusic. You can also copy or delete tracks. You can import/export your playlists from/to MP3 Player. Import/export playlists from/to iTunes. Import/export playlists from/to SMB or FTP servers. Control all your collections via the Web interface (through Internet Explorer, Firefox or any other web browser) without the need of installing iFunMusic on your computer. Export all
your playlists to a nice HTML file with all your playlists in a nice, well organized HTML list. You can play your music with Microsoft's MSN Messenger (Windows only). You can send your playlists to a friend and share your playlists with your Facebook and Picasa. iFunMusic is fully compatible with all Mac OS X computers. iFunMusic supports all iPods and iPhones. iFunMusic
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iFunMusic Crack Mac is a cool jukebox with a lot of options. You can organize your play lists, your music files, your photos and video in a simple and intuitive way. iFunMusic can manage your iPod, your iPhone, your Zune and your PC - even your portable MP3 player. Every song is automatically tagged with information like album, artist, etc. and you can use this information to create play lists based on a selection of criteria. You can also share
your play lists and your favorite songs with your friends using Facebook. You can also use it as a digital photo album where you can add and browse your photos and movies, view your pictures on a TV using your Apple TV, change the cover art of your MP3s, browse your videos with iDVD, edit your videos with iMovie, manage your videos in AVI format or anything else you can manage. Your play lists, your favorite songs and your photos can be

exported in a simple ZIP archive and your audio files in MP3, OGG or AAC. Add your favourite songs to a library and use it as an iPod jukebox: change the background color, shuffle the songs, show only played tracks, let iTunes open automatically when you add a new MP3, add a toolbar with your favourite play list management functions and much more. Change your MP3 cover art easily: you can use the zoom in/out functions, get the exact
dimensions and position of your cover art, even if the image is not completely clear. Find your lost MP3s: if you forgot to copy an MP3 to your iPod or your mobile phone, iFunMusic will search all your play lists to find it for you. iFunMusic now includes the popular Transcribe Music software, a fast, reliable and easy to use tool that will transcribe any track for you. iFunMusic is a shareware application, that is compatible with the OSX operating
system and requires Mac OSX 10.2 or later. KEYMACRO Features: - Listen to your music files anytime, even while you work on your PC! - Play or download your music files from your iPod, iPhone or Zune directly in your PC - Share play lists and music with your friends - Quickly search for a lost track with iFunMusic's powerful search function - Easy to use photo album - Easy to use cover art gallery - Easy to use quick toolbar - Drag&drop
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Are you a Free-At-Home Musician?Are you a Part-Time Musician?Are you an Independent Musician?Are you an Orchestra Musician?Do you want to play anywhere?Are you ready to start your musical journey online with the popular Music-Online-Service iFunMusic? iFunMusic is a very modern music player with a smart and light weighted interface and lots of cool features. This Player is meant for listening, viewing and downloading music. The
player is based on a powerful Multi Threaded JAVA Player, which can play multiple streams at the same time. The Player can connect to the Internet and start to play files from the Internet or from your home/office storage. Playback can be controlled using different scroll bars, scroll wheels, jog wheels and search bars. iFunMusic offers multi-threaded playback to speed up and maintain the best possible performance while playing music.
iFunMusic can also display cover art of a song, play songs in shuffle mode, and organize playlists. iFunMusic provides multiple options for multimedia content (music and photos). You can organize your playlists and playlists or single songs can be dragged and dropped between playlists. Playlists and folders can be searched and sorted using the alphabetic searchbar and the playlists (and folders) can be copied to the playlist in the device you are
using. iFunMusic supports most of the popular multimedia formats like MP3, MP2, MP1, WMA, Ogg Vorbis, FLAC and AMR-NB. Features: Listen to music in normal and shuffle mode. Organize your music and playlists. Playlist and single files can be dragged and dropped between playlists. Display cover art. Preview the playlists. Search for music using the alphabetical and search bars. Rename playlists and folders. Copy music and folders to the
playlist in the device you are using. Playlists can be copied to the iPod Touch, iPhone, iTouch, Zune, Windows Phone and other portable devices. iFunMusic supports 80+ international languages. You can import any music files using any multimedia player that supports RIFF music files. Select the correct ID3 Tags and Playlists. iFunMusic works with Microsoft Windows XP, Vista and 7 and Apple Mac OS X 10.5 and 10.6.

What's New in the IFunMusic?

Win 2000 to Win XP: Windows XP is now released. Did you download it? iFunMusic works with XP and Vista too. But now you can sync and control your iPods/MP3 players with iPod PCs, Google and any other Windows PCs. Download and control the iFunMusic for Windows from the website. Win Vista: iFunMusic will work with Windows Vista too. But we have not been able to get it to work with Vista yet. We are working on it and will soon
release an updated version of iFunMusic. iFunMusic: iFunMusic makes your Windows PC or Mac an iPod PC. iFunMusic is intuitive, easy to use and has many features. It can play iPod/iPod Touch/iPad movies, songs, playlists, and audiobooks. It also controls your iPod or iPod Touch and iPod nano by connecting your iPod/iPod Touch to your Windows PC or Mac. It can also sync your digital photos and videos. You can create play lists and share
them with your friends. It also lets you watch and listen to TV shows and movies on your Windows PC or Mac. It can be used as a digital photo and video slideshow viewer, as a photo album viewer, and as a video jukebox. iFunMusic works with all iPods, iPods and iPod Touch/iPad and works with any Windows PC or Mac. You can listen to your iPod/iPod Touch/iPad movies or audiobooks from any Windows PC or Mac. You can also copy the
songs from your iPod or iPod Touch/iPad to your computer or backup your digital photos and videos to your computer. When you are away from home, you can play your iPod/iPod Touch/iPad movies and listen to your iPod/iPod Touch/iPad music from your Windows PC or Mac anywhere in the world. iFunMusic is the easiest way to create playlists and sync your music collection. It is intuitive, easy to use and has many features. You can
download it from the website: Supported iPods, iPod Touch, iPod nano, iPod 5G, iPod classic, iPod shuffle, iPod classic 80GB, 80GB, 60GB, 30GB, 10GB, 8GB, mini, nano, 5th generation, 2nd generation, 1st generation, iPod classic with video, iPod classic nano with video, iPhone, Android, iPod nano, Android, and Blackberry cell phones. You can sync your digital photos and videos too. Not supported Macs Software Description: iFunMusic can
work with Windows XP, Vista and Mac OS X. It is easy to use, very intuitive and has many features. iFunMusic works with any Windows PC or Mac and you can use it as a digital photo viewer, digital photo album viewer, video slideshow viewer,
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System Requirements For IFunMusic:

64-bit operating system (Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10) 2 GB or more of RAM 20 GB or more of free disk space AMD or Intel Core 2 Duo CPU 3 GB or more of graphics memory 1024×768 or higher resolution display Windows 10 or later, DirectX 11 and Windows Media Center or earlier, DirectX 9 Latest version of NVIDIA GeForce graphics drivers Latest version of AMD/ATI Catalyst™ driver Latest version of
Microsoft® Windows® 7 or later
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